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Light it up christian song lyrics

Click on the buttons below to view/add lyrics. 01 . Light it up to 02 . Busted heart (Hold on to me) 03 . Fine life 04 . People change 05 . Love's To Blame ADVERTISING Sunset stole the light that is painted in your eyes And everything in sight has been lost in the silhouette you lost in the
silhouette of the Light of it and let it go See not, that you are not alone light it up and watch it fly 'Because you can go anywhere today light it light it up I can carry weight and pick it all up but every creature'' fate of them and theirs alone It's yours and your one So light it up and let it go Don't
see you're not alone Light it up and watch it fly because you could go anywhere light today its light it and watch it fly 'Because you could that you want today it can be a beautiful morning Yes, it can be a beautiful morning All you ever thought and everything you thought, and all you ever
knew, and everywhere you're going and every song you want to sing and every smile as it starts it's yours and yours So you don't see it, that you do not see that you are not alone Just light it up and watch it fly because you can go anywhere today Light it and let it go Do not see that you are
not alone Light it and watch it fly Because you can be all you want today it can be a good morning It can be a good morning + Record lasted edited by Valeriperson on 01.16.12 ADVERTISING NEW! NRT LISTS 7 New Christmas Rock NEW! WAYBACK Christmas Turn 20 NRT LISTS New
Christmas Roundup Light it up, light it up, let the world know that Jesus lives All light it up, light it up, let the world know that Jesus is alive, He is alive, He is alive So shine your light ooo and let the world know that Jesus lives . Screaming oh everyone singing this oh I know who I am
because he lives inside me. His love is perfect and will soon see the whole earth. Cross my crown, and because of his blood I am royalty so He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive. Everyone says: Light it up, light
it up let the whole world know who you live for. Light it up, light it up, let the whole world see that he is the resurrected Lord Light him, light him up, let the whole world know who you live for. Light it up, light it up, let the whole world see that he is a resurrected Lord Let's say a poem: I know
who I am because he lives inside me. His love is perfect and will soon see the whole earth. Cross my crown, and because of his blood I royalty so say: He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive, He is alive. Everyone
says: Light it up, light it up let the whole world know who you live for. Light it up, light it up, let it all see that he is the resurrected Lord light of it, light it let the whole world know who you live for. Light it up, light it up, let the whole world see that he is a resurrected Lord All shouting oi All sing it
o Let it shine, let it shine, shine for the whole world, to see that he is a true and living king Let him shine, let him shine, all mankind shines can see His majesty You say: Let him shine, let him shine, shine for the whole world, to see that he is true and living king , let it shine like this: If you feel
free to say what I should let the world know: Must let the world know, everyone says: Light it up, light it up let the whole world know who you live. Light it up, light it up, let the whole world see that he is a resurrected Lord Say: Light him, light him up, let the whole world know who you live for.
Light it up, light it up, let the whole world see that he is the resurrected Lord Light him, light him up, let the whole world know who you live for. Light it up, light it up, let the whole world see that he is a resurrected Lord Say: Light him, light him up, let the whole world know who you live for.
Light him up, light him up, let the whole world see that he is a resurrected Lord All screaming oh everyone is singing it now o Light, light it up, let the world know that Jesus lives All light him up, light him up, let the world know that Jesus lives If you know he is not dead raise your voice and
say he is alive , He lives So shine your light, let the world know that Jesus lives . .
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